
L 0 TSf'O O N, Sept a.
Chantc in the French Muiiftry

Teflerdny morning at one o'clock, an xtraorilncry
courier arrivid'iat MnfHe CahnrTe s Hotehfrom Pa-

ris Tit' dispatches wire immediately forwarded to
him at' Wimbledon.

The news h: brings with him is. or" the moji im-

portant nature to all Europe ; being no less than a
ch.inge in ihe Minillry, as well a? a system of po'
lines ivlvch have Jo unfuccefsfsilly reigned in France.

On Sumdpy aft at :j o'clock, the Atchbifbop
qfSe is, prime minifler of Frame, was dij'mijfed from
hii employments; or in other words, turned out by the
u laiiimous voice of the whole nation, The 'King at-

tempted every thing to keep him in power. On pub- -

lie occasions, and particularly of late his Majejly'
has fbewn the moll marked civilities and his inter est

was J'uch, a,s to have been promijei the first vacant '

Caidhial's hat. ,

The immediate cause of the prime Minister's
was the disorder and confusion which his

of the liSth and i8t7; tilt has occaftoned, and
Which made it abfltitely neceljary. IVs difmiffal
was particuiariyjuiicen ; f or wai'it expeSed t It three
days preceding, by tiie best informed people, it was

followed' by the whole party who hwe so llrongly
the Ki'ig to contend with his parliaments, 'the

Joremoft of these are theCompte ie Brenne VHnifteraf
the war.dep'artment, M. de Lamoignon, keeper of tin

Jtals.
On Monday evening M Necker was nominated

Stf'-ntfe- and duetto, Gene'.,! of the- - Finances.
At sir he seemed dismayed From the fituationof af-

fairs, but the emperor's Amhaljadm fbortly' aster-brough- t

a mejjage fwn the Queen, desiring his
acceptance of a situation at the head of affiirs.

M.neckers appointment was received in Paris with
On u 'ivrj'al joy the'hopes o' Jeeing the trou-hie- s

fbortly it a't eid, made the rejoicing more than
ctdi lary. M de Breteuii who lately resigned, comes

ef courj'e, into administration, which will be entire-
ty compoj'ed of the Queen's army. -

By an exi-rej'- tlut arrived oi Thursday night at
.the Marquis of C'rmirthens "Jjice, advice wa re
ceived that on Monday evening last his, Moll Chri-Jlivi-

ajefly wis pleaj'sijo send a letter of d'J'miffi-e-n

to the Archbtfbop of Sens, his Mtiefly's Priaii-pa- l

Minister, and to Monjieur Ltmoignon, keeper of
the s ; and that Monieur Necker was rei fti
ted inMsjfieftifllire 8j r general of the' Finan

. Sept 3. There art letters in town from France
Which sine, that not only the Parliaments will be

re eflablifbed, but that the States General, whiili
were to meet on-th- e firfl of M ty next, will be ajfem
b ed on tin hrfl of January

The Ftench Treajury is evpty. Had not the
public payme its been- - intercepted, to the great

of --J'. 6d in the pound, the prSgrefsof office

unnft- - literal n have slopped.
Ai to rM. Necker' s operations, they cavioibe

creative ; they can ref e 5- - arrangement alone. Tfie

expenditure of the nation far exceeds the Nitional
Revenue.

The deficii is now ahnoft five millions sterling
per annum ! For the Archbifbop, like his predecef-for- s,

leh"the revenue worj'e than he sound it!
i By a private letter r ceived by the mail which ar-

rived onSunday from Elfviieur.we are informed that
theSwedifocruifers in the Baltic, Jta.l taken

frigate, with 2ofail of Merchantmen under her con-yo- y

richly lade
The cami at St Om'rs. is under the orders of

the Prince de Conde. TheCompte de Artois serves

es a volunteer in this. Camp -- r - It confifls of bat-

talions of infantry, ef 400 men each, 8 regiments of
cavalry and dragoons-- , of 375, and two regimennsef

' Chatfeurs, of 500 men each. In all 40,000 men.
Sept 4 OnTuefdaya m"ffen?er'wis ttvp-itcti'-

"ty govemmvit, who overtook the French mail at Do-

ver, and prevented i,ts befog put on beard the pack

tt' What were the grounds of this extraordinary
xr.eafure are yet a lectet.

--

T The celebrated Fandtrnoot, the patriot of Flem'fh
liberty, as one prrty will 'cM- him. and the uiceudi-"a- y

as the ether will say, has taken refuge in th's
city, aster narrowly escaping the Jearch made aster
(hint by order of the Emperor, who meant to bring
him to trial.

A mernhig paper of this day gives the fo'.lewirg
cs the arrangement of the new ministry in France.
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nl de Cillrits. premier
N-rke- I'unerini'ndint of the finances.-d-

Filled ett' cum; troller general,
de M""fie.o;j. kee'er of the Jea.s.
ne ia Porte vii Her f the marine.
de St. Pr !l late attila fador at the Hague')

fecretan' at w r,
he aron ie litet i', feretory far the home de-

part me 'it
Ii tbe i'7"W or go e'-- Payments, the latere.

jdit8ftiu nre tu-i- enirmAts amount of 8, Cd. in

the .'pound.

Tin rams at St. Omer's ' was so le formtd in
Monday last. Thtje rtgim&ts at Calais, conlilling
of, the Royal Auvtrgne, Conti, and the Irifb bri
gade, had received orders to join thercamp ; Utefir(l'
tonweh at fie o'clock on, Monday morning, the re-

giment of Conti to embark on board biladers at five
tiie same evening, and the Irifb brigade to march
at five the next morning. -

Exuact of' a letter, fora Pan's, Augiift 1

"You may hqve heard that the Pjrliame,nt of
Pau was d.lFolved,' but perhaps you are yet to
le.irn, that thii same Paiilament is rcfloicd to.

icftored too by its own powei, independ-
ently of the mandate of a King, or of a King's,

'minions. t
"The Duke deGuiqhe; and would that he

had been employed in a more honorable oflice!
Duke ce Gniche, Sn, was the man who

-- im potently camcto to tell the people of Beam,
that they had no longer any Pai lament On
this, highly to thefr piaife, the nooleTe took fne.
They infilled on seeing the Duke ; and on their '

being peimitteJ (his honor, they prefeftted to him,
a memorial fi aught with the pureit sentiment's of
libe'ty, and couchei in. language wh ch would
not hive dilguced Rome, while Rome was in
hei glory.

Sir " said ihey to h'm, " befoie your very
eye-- , you have the lemiin- - of ihe cradle in which
our Great enry m. nurfe.land :ened. Do not
then suppose ilia' ve wdHufFerit to be 'Violated
This the Be.iiie e . .nfiJcT as afacred ensign; and
so they will continue to corifider whileadiopof
that blood reiua in ,n t1 e vein1;, by wftich their
ancestor efUtf? ibeJ thBourbons upon a mighty
throne.

'"Sir, we ae not ieV!s All we require, is an
adheience to tiie foLnin compact formed with us

by a loveiC'en, whom, h.udly as we areufedwc
still cannot help lov ng '

"But, wh .e thui we opentovou our hearts,,
imagine not, Sir, that o . pe p',e arc ipt midated..
No- - the Bea.nefe know hey aie "orn to be free;
aryi not a nun is thee among their who will
not pcnfli- - rather thin become a Qa-'e- . As a
proof of his loyalty and uffettion, he will pro .

duce to Ins fve e'gn ihe uft livre in hU pocket!
He will tell hun- - a one of our heft monarchs
has obicned of the BeaMiefe, in general; hat he
is poor buttha: he ishonefl; and that by gentle
tneafures he may attua'e to do anv thing;
by hat th ones he will do He will add
that all he .equnes h. the ertabhfhnient of the
Constitution of the province upon its anciem foot-
ing; and in the face of M.ie'ty tfe!f he will de-

pilate the mcafuie of Teeing troops to rob him
ot his life, when .11 he druggies for- is the reflo?"
rat.on of h - hheitv "

Ihcaddief, of the citizen of Beam to the
Duke ot Guichc, th ir v mo.ore.l Gove nor,
and the resolutions accejeJ to by the provinces
cf Dauph.ny, Beam, and Bntany, areprodulions
wh ch do lion-- ) ir to human nature, and place rhe
I'icncti nation in a point of view veiy di(Teient;
from what we have been accustomed to look up-

on them in lime p.ift. It U not in morrais to com-
mand fucLeiV; bur ccrjinlv they fcem to deserve
it, and we onnot wifli'tTjt and hopingthat
their nobie.fpii it, ifins and fpieading among them,
may persevere until the" command that complete
fucecrs which is their 'uft 'lei'ert.

Augull: 15. The two feoctaries Qf fta'c have
by ordei of his Majeliv, the most unequi-
vocal aflurances to the H'lfTi.in an Am
baffadois, that it is the confined fniention of
of the Britilli Co.irr to ohfrve a ft'icl' neutiality
in tile piefentdi mite between Jlufliaa'id Sweden;
nor will any e(Tels whatever be permitted to be
fitted out - n any of rhe Ports of G'eit Biitain,
foi the purpose? of war, other neighbouring CouitS
continuing tc obfcive the same conduct.

I, F. X I N P T ON Pee 01.
ExtraBof a etttr from one of the M'jnbers from

the D'flriP cf .Kentucky now in AJTe-nbl-
y: dated

Rkhmond Nov. 13. 178- 8-

'Mi'icloied 1 b.Wfcnt von one ofou- - late 'pa-pet- s;

is confine fon.e of 'he icfo'utions of Con

jrer of the'Honre of delegates, vom wiKfind by

it that the A'creh'v-- I r a tome to the ierohnion

to reT'cft the Federal Con.'refs when they mee',
to call a Feler.11 Convention' for the nurpnfe of
ameid:ne the Con!tifution. Jh have invited

the Sifle- - Sr.'te to ta'-- hke meafu-c- s. A very

hii pc m 'o'ity ' for ainendrrens to' ihConfri-tu'i.,- n

We have been revcn days emorove'in
or"iivzmg rhe New Gove-nmen- t. R'c' ul Hcn-i- v

Lee. .m-- l Wi! 1,1m Grx Con, ar;-
- clewed Sena-

tors to the New Conereis. Mr. Maifonort ttby
nine vote vhic' has much al.nmed the frrcds
to tne'Now Conni'n'!on. T! e E'eion for Re- -

-- efentauves to Congiefs will, l'expeft,' be ta

the Hrft Monday Jn February next: The CouQ- - .

ties in Kentucky, is to e!ett ont vle'mbe;h
mufl be a Resident fr one year in the Difbitt,
The- - New Cngrefs is to meet on the-- first Wed,'
riefday in March next. . A

"

k" Governor Randolph didyeftcrday resign: Fen--jam- in

Hairifon, and Bevei ley RandolphEfqrs,, offer
for th at place: I cannot guess whiclvwillget it.

44 The County of Bombon isdiv'ded and yef-tercu- iy

thc-at- t paffed for the Division of Fayetfe,
by a line beginning one mile 'and a half aboo-Todd'-

Ferry.pn the Kentucky River, then.ee a
straight line to the Eight MnTTiee on the Lce&
Town-road- , then to croi's the Noith fork sour
miles below. Col. RufTell's. on a llreight Ijneand
so continued to the Bourbon line- 'I. he new Coun-

ty is called Woodford, and is 'o take placeon
the first; day of May, Their Court day. is 'tobe
on the firfl Tuesday of the Month. An amend-men- t

of thtStray Law will bemde.snd oTtHe
Militia" Law also. It is thbt.ght there. i" be a
Law palled for the Judges of the Stipieme Couijf of
Keotucky to. hold Courts at.twq.addi.tional. places
(town, at Bairds'-Tow- n am.1 Lexington. 'Ihe
Membes from Kentucky are in general for it

" Several petitions have bcetVptefenred to have
the Law for imposing new taxe epealed.

"TheAirembly feem.wen aifpofedifor theinte.
lest of our Country and will do any thing tor 113

is our Members will themselves but agree-- "
Dec. 26. By a gentleman who arrived inuown s

yeftciday, and who touched at Muii.ngum on
his palFage down the Ohio, we aie into med thac
about 600 Indians vfere at that, place, in'ordety
to tteat with the Commiifioner appointed for that
purpose, and that in ali probability a treaty will
soon take place on the molt advantageous teims.

I DESERTED on the Evening-o- f the i6tfi inft'.
JVfrom Lim (tone jh ee fold.ers belong ng to
the jilt; United States Regiment, viz. ,Thomas
Reed, John Muuy, and Jame Cooper, eac'hhaii
on. Regimental coats, blue f.acd with ted, white
coaile clo h vests, and blue cloth oveialls, .shoe
and Regimental buckles, hats or,e, side higher than
the other ; they alio tooit ejeh of them a nrfl
quel and iome cartridges : Reed, is about twen-
ty three years of age, Muir, twenty eight yeais,
and Cooper about' twenty sour years of age. Reed
is (ix leet and one inch high, Minry is five feet
ten, Cooper about five feec. eight and half. Reeii
and Muny boih brown and Cooper fair complex-ione- d

; whoever takes up laid deserters, flialf' (or
each'tece ve ten Dollais reward when delivered
to the- - Commanding Officer at the Rapids of Ohi-- o,

or to Judge S mine at Limeltone, oi to ,111c as
the mouth ot Great Miami.

WILLIAM KER.'iEy Lieut.
Limefton:,Dec. '.16th, 1788. ift.U.S Reg. ;

f. -- 1.
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The Printer hereof gratefully, returns hisfmcere
thanks to those gentlemen who gave incouragement

ttfhis pubUJbing a newjpaper in He
hath, made is his fludy to under the same asufeful
and entertaining, as'his Juuation and the naturf
thertof would admits but as a-- . work of this
kind not only requires 'the mofl punQual payment

but a far greater number of Jubjcribers to enable him

to the ncccjjary fuppiies, aiui supporting ry

hands, begs leave to inform J'uch of his

as have paid ni tyart of their fubjeriptions
eitlrer for the past or jirejent year, that is they d

not 'intend immediately to settle- - up their refpetcive
balance's, to give him notice thereof . as it will lie impof.

Jibiefor hint otherwije to tontihue their papersany lon-

ger. It is with the utmojl reluflance he is constrain- -

cd to gie this information, but as jio attentloji
was paid to his publication of August last, conceives

it abjolut ly neceJfary.-zTh- e followingyitt-icle- will
be fa'keii in payment at pieir Jelling price .in LeX'
ingtoru viz Bees 'Pork, Flour IFheat Rye Bar.
ley Oats, Lidian Com, Cattgn, Wool, Hackled ,Ffap
cr Hemp, Linen or good Whiskey -

THE FOLLOWING.

L A-N'K.-'S- ,'

may is sin rr :n,s, cifjcF'vic.

DEEDS SLirf 1?, PFril'VIsVc Crrxm

on BONDS, APPRENTICE'S INDENTURES


